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us; but this is no reason why we should. not follow witb
anxiety every turu in the crisis through which the old
Catholic countries of Europe are struggling. And are
-%e so mucli better off than they? Is there not already a
perceptible falling off in the number of vocations in
somne parts of Canada ? There is scarcely a family of our
reniote rural districts -%hichli as flot one represeutative
in somne of the large cities of the Dominion or of the
neighboring republic, and many bave mnore than one;
the occasional visits of these to the frugal liom-es
of their youth, affording ocular evidence of an iniprove-
nient ini their circumstauces, tend to breed discontent
ini the xninds of the simple country people wiith ivhat
they are led to look upon as their own hard lot. Trhe
more wvholesone tastes of country life are soon sup.
planted by newv and extravagant likiugs. There is a
shrinkirg froml honest toi], a craving for soniething
more than the coinforts of life, a tliirst for riches rapidly
to be acquired, an inordiuate longing to rise above their
former social position. Ail this is perfectly in keepin-
with the spirit of %vorldliness, but it is not an atmosphere
-vherein ecclesiastical or religious vocations tlirive.

The good old spirit of the Catliolic farnily, which inadu a]
it alnîost a paint of honior, or be-tter stili, of hioly eniula- b
tion, to liave one menîber a priest at God's altar and gi
another iii the cloister, is now on the wanie. No sacrifices t
*were too great to secure. for one son a good classical P
education to fit liim for the priesthood. Daily, at the a
IRoly Sacrifice of the Mass, lie vas to stand as inediator a
betwveen God aud the poor fauiily whose inembers liad
deprived theniselves of more than one littie lu..cury on m
bis account; and the poor old folks knew that when
dead and gone, others nxiglit forget theiu, but a daily u

memiento Nvould be wispered for their souls luto the ve-y M
ear of our Lord living on the altar.


